















































expressionfor w, theotherdisplacementcomponentsu and v maybe
solvedfromthedifferentialequations.Thentheunknownparameters


















nodallinesas incase1 or thesystemaydisplaceas a completeunit,
as shownin case2,thestiffenershewingwiththeplate(fig.l(b)).
In case1, it ispossibleto considertheplateasoneof thepanelsof



















displacementsu, v, and w. However,if w isass~d tobe of some
form,twoofthedifferentialequationsbecomelinearin u and v
andcanthenbe solved.Thereforean alternativewayof carryingout
theener~methodmaybe asfollows.Firstassumew intermsof a
serieswhichsatisfiestheboundaryconditionsbutcontainsundetermined
parameters.Substitutionf w intotwoofthedifferentialequations
makesitpossibleto solvefor u and v intermsof theseundeter-






deflectionsurfacew by a seriesof a fewtermsbecauseofthe
existingexperimentalobse-tions. Second,withoutanyadditional
























































unitwidth (Et3/@l . ~2))
plateandstiffener,espectively


























































u, v, and W andcon-
with u and v, thedif-
flatplatemaybe written1
l-?-v( J 2 (%x+~+l. v%x+vx ‘1-vwx%x + w~=) + Wxwyy-Wywxy= o
(1)
l+V ( ) 2‘xx+V —YY‘l- vk+vYY+l- ( )v Wxwxy+ Wywyy + Wmwy - Wxw= = o
(2)
Vkw-p
[( )( u# %++WX2 %X+~yy
1






























‘Y=l - V2 ‘y + ‘6X)
*







aY ‘- (2(1- V2)‘~ ‘=l)+ Vww+ Vw ) (6)


















































u=- CStx aty=Oandb (9)
Theslopesofthedeflectionsurfacealongtheekgesdependon the
torsionalrigidi~of thestiffeners.Alongtheedgeoftheplate
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Fora sturdystiffenerattachedto a platein compression,itwas
shownby LundquistandStowell(reference4)thatthemomentrequired
torotatetheplatethrough1 radianis










sreaaboutax s of rotation,and ~T isthetorsion-bendingconstant
of thestiffenersectionalareaabouttheaxisofrotationatornear
theedgeof theplate.Thus
where e istheangleof twist.Since
theboundarycondition(Il.),aftersubstitution,becomes
( )D Ww +VWn = -CWw
t



















caseof infinitetorsionalstiffness,C = w andequa-



































determined,theresultingexpressionsfor u, v, and w satisfyboth
. theboundaryconditionsandthedifferentialequations.If ~inite
termsoftheseriesareretainedandtheseriesconsistof completesets
of functions,thesolutionmaybe provedtobe exact.Forthenumerical
determinationof theseparameters,however,onlya finitenumberof
termscanbe retained.In sucha case,thesolutionisthenonly
approximate.
In thecaseof a thinplate,thedeflectionsurfaceformcanbe
easilyobservedfromexperimentaltests,andconsequentlythedeflec-









equationsin u and v. Solvingtheseequationsimultaneously,“exact”
solutionsof u and v intermsof theparametersmaybe obtained.
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10 NACATN 2671-
be solved.Theamountof laborinthecomputationcanthusbe greatly
reduced.
To satisfytheboundaryconditionsof w, thedeflectionsurface
maybe assumedtobe ofthefore:
[( )~ +Wlsinbw–=wol-cosb 12LY sinZt a (16)
where W. and W1 arearbitrarydeflectionamplitudestobe deter-
minedand t isthethicknessof theplate.me formof equation(I-6)
is selectedsothat w satisfiestheconditionsof simplysupported
edgeswhen W. = O andtheconditionsof clampededgeswhen WI = O.
TheratioW.WI/ isthereforea measureof edgerestraint.
Thisratiowo/wl isre”latedto theelasticrestraintofthe
sidesthroughtheboundaryconditiongivenby equation(14):
( )D Wm +VWXX = -Wm






at y = O,where q = inn/a.
Substitutionf equation(16)for w inequation(18)yieldsthe
followingrelationship
(19)



















– =Wo(l -t cos2~qy+ A sin13w)sinqx
II
(20)
Itmaybe notedthatat y = b theconditiongivenby equa-
tion(15)isalsosatisfied.Forplateswithshply supportededges p
becomesinfinite,W. becomeszero,andthen AWO becomesWI as
definedbefore.
Expressionsof u and v



















2C2- c1) Sinh2cpy- 2C2qycosh
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givetheadditionaldisplacementsu and v dueto lsrgedeflection.
Themethodfordeterminingtheseparticularintegralsisgivenin






@%02(E0 +El sin13~+E2 cos2@PY+E3 sin313~+
E4 COS 4fkqy)sin2$m
[
@%0213 (FlcosBW+F2 Sin2@TY+F3 cos3f3cPY+
FL sin4j3~~cos2rpx+ (F5cospcpy+ F6 Sill2j3~+ F7 COS 3@J7y+
1
F8 SiIl4@@ (25)
expressionsforthe E’s and F’s aretobe foundinappendixA.
Thegeneralsolutionsforthedisplac~entfunctionsu and v
thesumsofthecomplementarysolutionsandtheparticularintegrals.





[.@%oz (cl +. C* - ~2qtV)(cosh2qy-
sinh2qy)+Eo+Elsin 13qly+












l-vv = qt%oz c1 -_2c2_l+V )2C29Y(cosh2Qy- Shh 2~) +
(pF1 cosPqy+F2 sin2% + F3 COS 3Pw + F4 Sfi Wqzy] Cos2cpX+
~ + F6 sin 2~9y+ F7 COS 3j39y+
(27)









oneduetothebendingof theplate Vbp andtheotherduetothe































J( ‘)~dy=oW=wyy - Wxy (30
Withtheassumedexpressionfor w inequation(20),andthe















appendixC. The’expressionsfor Ml, ~, M3,and M4 aregivenby
equations(C3)J(C6),and(C7)inappendixC.




Vs = Ves+ Vbs+ Vt.
andtheexpressionsfor Ves, Vbs,and Vts are:
a















where ~b givesthelocationofthestiffenersq = j/n, n isthe







(39)=; p4t stIst*o 2
N4
Vts 1 %%N02T=~T (40)
















































and(2)intermsof theassumedw expression.If thisassumedw
alsosatisfiesequation(3),thenthesolutionisexact.In thepresent
analysisan attemptwillbe madeto satisfyequation(3) approximately
by usingtheconditionthatat equilibriumthepotentialenergyhasa




Theparameterstobe detemninedin w are W. and ~. Inspection
of equation(43) showsthatthepotentialenergyU isoftheform
U =R1W04-(R2Fst- R3)W02 + R4Fst2 (44)
,




directionof loading,isthereforetobe takenas a constantafter
bucklingandequalto thevalueatbuckling.
TheparsmeterW. maynowbe determinedfromtheconditionthat
thepotentialenergyU hasa stationaryvaluewithrespecto Wo.
Thecondition*=O leadsto
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Whentheboundaryconditionssrethat Uy’= O slongy = O and y = b,












alongy = O and y = b, atbucklingstressitcan
tion(B4)that everywhere.Fromequation
and Cx’= (1- z~;;.. Therefore,oneobtains





that v = O
be seenfromequa-
(51) Uy’ = -v~x’
(53)
Equations(52)and(53) give K asa functionof”P = a/rob’.Fora
givenvalueof m, K maybeplottedagainsta/b fora givenvalue
of I.Lwhichspecifiestheedge-supportconditions.In a givenproblem,




againsta/b becomestraightlin~.and-thevalueof K approachesthe
minimumvalue.Forthesecases,thevalue~of ~ maybe’takentobe
thosewhichcorrespondto theminimumvaluesof K. With ~ determined,
W. maybe foundfromequation(49)at any est. Themedian-fiber






















gw~ + [.4-U=- W04+ M3Fst+M1+2
l-v
2 Est%t( )(1 1}
2
-v T%Z- nst+ ~st
TheconditionaU@o = O becomes
{F!Wo %Y02 + s~st ( /iiJ+M1+N42 =0
At bucklingstrain ()‘Stf-r)
.
‘3(Est)cr‘Ml + (+HL) =o
In termsof K asdefinedbyequations(52) md (53)> iftheedge
stiffenersareassumedtohavenegligibleb ndingstiffnessinthe







K= [(Y2P40.4053+ 0.8106P2+ 0.4053P4)+ I@2(1.0808+ 2.1615P*+
2.7019~4)+ (0.75+ 2P2
1/+ 4134)j32(o,4053134V2+ 1..o8o7#M+ 0.75)
(57)
andiftheedgestiffenersareassumedtohaveinfinitebendingstiff-
nessinthey-direction,thatis, v=O at y=O andy=b,
(%)
Forgivenvaluesof v and p, K forthesecasescanbe calculated
fromequations(57)or (x) andisplottedagainst~ forvsrious
valuesof v infigure3. Fora large a/b ratio,itispointedout
ina previousparagraphthattheminimumvslluesof K or K~n maybe
used.Thevaluesof tin andthecorrespondingvaluesof p sre
plottedinfigures4 and5, respectively.Thevaluesof ~ corre-
spondingto ~n maybe calculatedfromtheconditiondK/d$= O,~d
~ti maythenbe computed.TheconditiondK/dp= O,however,results
inanequationwithtwelfthpowerin ~ andisdifficultto solve.
Butwiththeapproximatevaluesof ~ obtainedfromfigure3,onemay ~
useNewton’smethodto calculatemore-accuratevalues.
Nowfora givenp thevaluesof ~ correspondingto ~n may
be determinedfromfigure5, and W. maybe calculatedfromequation(49)
as a functionof Cst.
~~1In figure6 thevaluesof W
areplottedagainstp. -
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Substitutinginequati&(5)theexpressionsof 6X’ and ~‘
givenby equations(B3)and(B4)inappendixB, themedian-fiber
stressax’ maybewritteninthefollowingform:
‘{ (~:~&~02 2(1- ~) C1-2@2y +~C)(cosh2~-~xr=— 2
( )(sinh2q?y)+GO+vH0 + G1+vH1) sin ~~ + (G2+ VH2)COS2~~ +
1
(G3+ VH3)SiJl 3@7y COS 2~ + (V~2C6+ G4+ vH4)+
(%+vH5)’3~~+( G6+ V~6) cos ‘2~ + (G7 + VH7)sin313~+
}
~~ + VH~)COS h~ - E &t2~st( 1-V2
(59)





J’bP=t Ux w Io
Theeffectivewidthofa platein compressionisby definition I
P = -2weta6t





—=—b J2astb o ax’dy
I(60)
It is showninreference1 thatthedistributionf stressatthe


















W02 ~[(-—— )(c1 + ~2:v CA?~t 2W + G()+VHO+G4+VH4+
1}~1+G5+vH5) +~(G3+vH3+G7+vH7
(61)
Theratiooftotaleffectivewidthto initialwidthor 2we/b is












obtainsf3= 0.688 fromfi~’e 5. Thecalculatedlengthofbuckle
developedis A = 0.688x 4 = 2.752inches.Thecorrespondingnumber
ofbucklesinthedirectionofthelengthofpanelis m = 19/2.752= 6.90
or7 bucklesincem mustbe an integer.Obsermddatashowedthe
existenceof sevenbuckleswitha correspondingmeasuredlengthof
buckleof A = 2.70incheg.Thecriticalbucklingstressmaybe calcu-
latedutilizingthecoefficientK obtainedfromfigure4,andis














6800poundsiS Cst= llX 10-. Usingequation(20),theresultsof I
thecalculationfthewaveformthzoughthecrestof a bucklex = A/2
areshowninfigure9. Thewavefomnscalculatedlythepresentmethod
showgoodagreementwiththoseobservedfromthetest.
Withtheboundaryconditionsv = O, thevalueof P fromfig- ,,
ure5 is0.835.Thecalculatedlengthofbuckledevelopedis
A = 0.835x 4 = 3.34oinches.Thecorrespondingnumberofbucklesin
thedirectionofthelengthofpanelis
6 bucklesincem mustbean integer.
m = 19/3.340= 5.70or
Thisiscomparedwiththetest



















Itmaybe pointedoutherethatinreference5 Dunnimplicitly I
usedtheconditionUy’= O inthedeterminationofthebucklingstress I
andthenhe tooktheresultsobtaimedinthiscasetogetherwiththe






























Ml‘ = (1 + p2)2/96











































.[(2+ 1+ 4$2)2/ 96
~~(,-V2)/256]+ @ -V2),4[2 + (.
{
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[ 1/’M2’= (3- V2)(1+P4) +4VF+QW+ 2563-V
by equa-
1I (72)~’ = -(1 + VP2 8)/
(
1-1 ) 1/-& @qb (cosh2qqb- Shh ~b) 8 .L
Ml’, Mb N2’, N3’,and N4’ beingthe
Onecancalculate (-%dcr and WI from







equations (65) and(67)by the
by equations(72).Fromthe










~ . *2, w+’
{[




~ = -(3 -I-4v$2)/8
~ = $?1 + 2V+ I&)(l+ v)
1 2(1+ P2)2(3- v)






% ~4Y % N2> N3) ~d N4 beingthesameasgivenby equations(68).




@ thecaseofmultistiffenersapproximateanalysiscanbe madeby the
substitutionfthesingle-stiffenerm thod.b thiscase,n = 2.
Thebendingrigidityratio P isplottedagainstK~n infigure10
with 8 or b’ equalto O and0.4;thecorrespondingp isplotted
infigureIL. Infigure12 me plottedWo/~~s~ecr)- 1 and
wdi~. Finallyjthedistributionf ax’ alongtheloaded
----- . . ...—— .—— ———..--. ——— ———-
—— .-— .. ——— —-—-— -
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,
edgeoftheplateieplottedinfigure13 at ~st/~cr= 10 forbom~ .




























[ (w)= -== [Wxw=+ Wyww) - (Wxwv- Wyw=
1
-v ‘1
g(w)= -+ (Wxww+ Wywn) - (W=wy
-v )J-‘xww
Substitutingtheexpressionfor w, equation(20),intoequations(A3),
~(w) and ~(w) areobtainedasfollows:
*[l+ (3 - 1llv)f32ASti fi~ - ~~+ (9 - v)@i Sill3~y -
~~ + 8(1 - V)~2+ (2+ 2~2)A2]COS2~~ +
1~(1 + 4P2)COS4P9Y sin@x





-*(3 - 2f32)ACOS f@y +
-v




1(1+4j32)SiIl kpqy COS 2QX - +(3V+ 2~2)ACOS~ +
23v-( (
$2A2
2 6B2)Acos3f3w- 2V+ ~ ) sin2~ +
.
1(v - hpq sin4f@y
Substitutingtheexpressionsjustobtainedintoequations(Al)
and(A2)for ~(w) and g(w),itispossiblenowto solvethediffer- 1
entialequationsandtoobtaintheparticularintegralsofthedisplace-
mentfunctionsu and v intermsoftheundetermineddeflection
parameterWOO Themethodof solutionusedhereistheso-calledmethod *
ofundeterminedcoefficients.Examiningtheexpressionsfor ~(w)
and ~(w),theparticularintegralsfor u and v maybe assumedto
be ofthefollowingform:
U = @%02(E0 + El Sillmy -i-E2 COS2~ + E3 Sill3~~ +
E4 COS4f31@Sin 29X (A4)
[v=@2W02~ (FlcosBW+F2 sin2f@Y+F3 cos3~Y+
(M) “
i








liketerms,the E and F coefficients




~4+2(6- .llV)p2 + 7i3~A
- 4(4 : 92)2
1 [[41+(2- }V)P2+ 213~+ (1+ @2)2A2
16(I + P2)2
1 c8 + 2(18 - V)P2+ 45@A4(4 + 9$2)2
1
-Z
F1 = [(12- 16+ Ilv)~2- 12$4A
4(4: &’)2
F2 = 1 [(41- vP2)+ (1+ 92)2A~
16(I+ @2)2
F3=- 3 ~ + (16- V)~2+ 18P9A
4(4+ 9@’)2




F7 ..-~(v - 2~2)A :
12&’












Thegeneralsolutionsforthedisplacementsu and v arethe
sumsofthecomplemetiary
2 2~Cl + C2)coshu=@wo
solutionsandtheparticularintegrals:
2w+%Ws~2wt(c3+c4).9~ m+
2C4q?ycosh@y + EO +
/
1
El Sh P$Jy,+E2 COS2j3~+ E3 sin3@7y+
E4 COS4$W Sfi~ - $?t%stx (Bl)
(l-v—2c4- C3l+V ) cosh@y -
F2 Sill2f3W+ F3 cos3f3~+
2C4qysinh2w + 13(F1cosBW +
.





EGyf= (_ # ‘Y‘ + Vex’)= o alongtheedgesy = O and y= b.1
——. —
_— -. —.. .—— 1.
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Thestrainsinthemediansurfaceoftheplatearegivenby equa-





{[(P+~022c1+c2+~4y) cosh2qy+2(C3+C4+< ‘“ “
W&) si~m+Go+qs~Pw+G2cos,@w +
1G3 Sti3@7y COE@X + G4+’~ Sill~,@,+.G6COS2~~ +
}





H5 s~ ~W + ~ cos2@7Y+ H7 Sti3P9Y+ ~ COS4@py- (B4)
4(C3+ * 4
)




. 1J3 COS3~9y SiR 2$M (B5)













































J2 = & $3(1 + v)
J=- 13 3j33A(1 + v)(4+ 9P2)2
. ..— — -—. _— .— —.. .._. .——. –-——-..—— --——– —
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Theboundarycondition(8a)leadstothefollowingthreeequations:
.
(Ho (+vGJ+(H2+vG2) +2(l-v)~crc, =0)
[ )(W02~~6 + (H4+ vG4 + H6- VG6)+ (H8+ VGgfl- vz~t=
((HO+ ‘GO)+ (H2+ VG2)+ 2(1- v) ~ C2 - Cl - 2qC4b)4























obtainedby specifyingthat v isa constantata certainpoint.How-
ever,sincetheactualvalueof v is immaterialtotheproblem,
equations(B6)and(B7)willbe usedto determineCl, C2) C3Y C4)












- ;;:v,~% + %) + (~
J
3 -1G4 + G6+ G8)co~hwbab
-~% + ‘Go)+ (% +
1





)(+vG2+l - V)(G.+ G2 +
+ VG2)_,(1 - V)2l+V (GO+G2+
)vG2+ (l- V)(G.+ G2+
,
a/rob,forusualpanel21T/j3and ~ =













bendingrigidi~ in they-direction.Theboundaryconditionthat v = O
at y = O and y = b then@elds thefollowingrelations: *
1






























E. + E2 + E4)(~ 2 Siti2q)b- @b) + P(Fl+ F3)(1+
1/
cosh@b) (~ SiIlh@b - @b)
c2=-
[
E. +E2 +E4) Shh @b - f3(F1+F3)(1+
II
cosh@b) (~ sti ~b - @b)





[c4 = (Eo+ E2+ E4)(cosh@b - 1) - P(F1+
1/(





C2, C3,and C4 become










SinceClx -C3 and C2x -C4 inbothcases,thegeneralsolutionsfor














(’(Wxx+ %rW)2 dxdy (cl)
Since
w= = q%Wo(-l+ cos213qy- A gin!3~)sinqx
%Y = &two(4P2COSakpy-Ap Binfq)y)sin qx
by mibstituting inexpression(Cl)andintegratingovertheareaofthe
plate,thebendingstrainener~ isfoundtobe







Ml =&6+ 3(1+ 4P2)2+3(1+ P2)2A2+~(1 + Pp)pj (C3)
Theextensional strainenergyoftheplateisgivenby equation(30)
andiS





























where withthe bamdary condition Uy’ = O at y = O and y = b
%=*M+%'+%'+%'+ @k2(l-v2)+%'+& +%2+%2 +H12+%2+H32+=52 +&+=72 +HBq+
1 and tiththe lmmdarycondition v=O at y=O and y.b,
I F



















N1 = (2 Cl + C2)(cosh2~b - SiIlh2~b) - k-C2qqb(cosh2q)qb- SM 2qqb)+
GO + ~ sin~qqb+ G2 cos2~b + G3 sin3B~b (Clo)
and
























V+s=;c J7)2Wxy axo y=qb
where
Nk .
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Figure 10.- Ben&l.ngrigidity ratio p against ~ for Otlffened pkte.
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Figure 13. - Axial. stress distribution for ~~tfim = 10. Boundary











Figure lk. - Axial stress distribution for 6~t/6cr = 10. Boundary
condition, V=o.
o
